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DOWN IW THE BLUMS

The Republican Advertiser says

that the Democrats had to go to the

political slums otherwise stated to

tlio JHomo Iliilc camp to make up

their ticket That those who live In

glass houses should not throw stones

is still true

We must ask our leaders to look

over tile Republican nominees partic-

ularly for the fifth district and then

see how clean tho Democratic ticket

is by comparison One of the nomi

nees a baole too is reputed to be liv

ing a life only to be matched by that

of an unspeakable Turk and ho has
i

the endorsement ot tho pillars of our

Congregational Churches and of their
organ the critical Advertiser

On election day dear reader you

may see tho critical and hypocritical

Republicans walk up to the polling

booth and vote their straight party

tlclterwithout a qualm of conscience

IN IiAOIC OF GOOD MEN

The Homo Rulers have stultified

their partyby nominating a Mongol

Ian who recently got a license to prac-

tice

¬

tow in our District Courts Thats
ono way of repaying for favors ad-

vanced

¬

In the granting of quaitcrs free

of rent even If only for a nominal

rental as well as other favors said to

havo been mado to tho delegates at tho

recent nominating convention We hud

expected It for bo it remembered that
wo some timoago touched on tho mat-

ter

¬

of tho removal ot headquarters to

within and among Celestials in the Chi-

nese

¬

quarters At that tlmo wo folt

that some pay would have to bo mado
nnd given in a political way for those

favors given granted accepted receiv ¬

ed and dellveied tho quid pro quo by

nominating a most unpopular and un ¬

likely being In our modest and hum-

ble

¬

opinion we feel this iuBult very

lwnry Jf we way call It an Insult J
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and that such an action on their part

shows their utter lack ot being obedi-

ent

¬

to tho wishes of those who sent
them It further goes to show that Hn

wallans lack tho proper material from

which to pick out good and true men

and in so doing as nbovo set forth they

havo laid themselves liable and open to
public censure distrust and oflpro

mbrlum But wo do hopo that they wil
overcome tho difficulty in a peaceful

manner although the revolution Is still
brewing

t

ALL AFIIIlt NATIVE VOTES

It It Is compatible and consistent

with party integilty and honesty of
purposb towards tho Hawaiian people

thoso to whom all political parties are
craving for votes in order to gain suc-

cess at the polls next month we would
suggest If it may bo accepted In that
spirit that the nominations of G K

Wilder and II A Jucn made by tho

Democrats the other night be with-

drawn

¬

In favor of the original Home

Rulo ticket for Fourth District repre-

sentatives

¬

Wo dont think their
candidacy has added any extra

sticngth or lustre to tho causo

in that district Tho Dcmocratis

ought to be content to let well

enough alone As all aro after Hawaii-

an

¬

voles their past record is very

much against them and rather than
rake up the past nor go into personali-

ties

¬

towards them we demand their
Immediate withdrawal in tho cause of

harmony unanimity good fellowship

and of Democratic success by joining

forces with tho Home Rulers As Ha

waiians votes aro wanted for the par-

tys
¬

success those with questionable

lecords should not bo flaunted up be ¬

fore them as embodying the best ma-

terial

¬

obtainable

PROVED A FAILURE

To secure annexation pur sugar bar
ons who desired the change of sover- -

j
elgnty said that whito farmers could

woik in our cane fields and to prove

It a colony of farmers were prevailed

upon to locate on the Ewa plantation

the most desirable for that purpose to

prove that our Islands could sustain

hundreds of such colonies Tho ox

peiiment pioved a dismal fallurp but

our sacchailnc barens carefully con

cealed the result until annexation was

assured and now they are as loudly

proclaiming that Orientals alone can

till our fields How foxcy they wore

for times havo changed conditions and

their views as well

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Homo Rulers do your duty and down

tho Chinaman who is not one of us

And further ho Is a most unpopular

ono among his own kind and of un-

savory

¬

standing Uy downing him as-

sort

¬

your right by suppoillnga good

and capablo Hawaiian Nothing short
of that will help your party out

The way how new American citizens
aro being mado these days show that
tho more they make themtho moio will

it swell the list of voteis in thiB Ter-

ritory

¬

in tho hope piobably of swelling

tho Republican ranks But according

to present conditions tho situation ca
not bo very materially changed Tho
people of this Toirltory aie still pre ¬

dominant and It will take some years
yet before they can bo subdued and
superseded by strangers other than
that they aro American made citizens

It therefore behooves HavflJIans In the
light tilings are being conducted xiowr

adays to join forces and stay pat by

working altogether for the good of

their country

Nearly the wholo ot the Adveitlsor
staff was represented at a recent en

I turtaliunetit a la Hawallenne It seem
ed to us by the look of things seolng
them nearly all there with few excep-

tions that they put up tho stuff for
such an affair In order to entertain the
visiting Senators who returned yes-

terday and throw tho burden for such
a seance upon the shoulders of others
by making it appear that otherwise
was the case Wo may bo mistaken
in our surmises but such was the Im-

pression conveyed to us But what wo

do know by Indirect Information that
certain oulclals In high authority had
a hand In lts get up And for refrain
they say sure kola You bet you

thats certain Apd yet you talk
about your hard times

When tho Morning Glory termed a
recent Hawaiian entcitaiument in tho
shape of a luau and hula as being that
of old Hawaii and Its former mode

of entertaining right royally with food

and pleasure it took all tho breeze
out of our sails and we somoWhat had
to reef them in There was nothing

ancient nor old seen at that entertain-
ment everything being of and repro
senting modernized Hawaii even the
tongs sung by tho gourd thumpers
were mostly of recent times during

the regime ol the Kamchameha and
Kalakaua dynasties as well as the
make up of tho dancing girls But oh

how did the visitors both ladles and
gentlemen craned their necks to see
how twas done and It wasnt old nor
ancient either for they were all young

and of Hawaii of the present day Too

too by bye

What has an expression of opinion
by The Independent of over a year
ago got to do with the saddling of re-

sponsibility wheie It ought to bo for
tho appointment of W H Wright as

Tieasurer of this Territory Governor
Dole is alone responsible for his ap
pointment although the Senate would

not havo the uitlanders who had
been in office too long and rightly too

in order to bo assertive the choice
was made by way of a compromise and
was accepted But how could it bo

that the Homo Rule majority In the
Senate is alone responsible and not

the Republican rainoiity as well who

worked hard with a will to compro ¬

mise matters the Govornor making
and naming his own choice Surely

tho uitlanders were turned down

but there was no particular favorite
with tho Senate other than that ho

was a Hawaiian although a Republi
can in his politics

Bonators Depart
A big orowd was down ou the

Oceouio wharf roatordav afternoon
to see the Sierra off the Band heinR
there present aWo The mnnibors
of the visiting Senatorial Commis
sion nd the other gaotletnai and
ladies of the party bedeck d with
wreathes were passengers by her
It was an nnuiually laro and re --

reseutativn asBembloH

To Work Amongttt Lrpors

Father Maxim of Hio has bom
dosiRnalod by BMiop Ropert to
succeed father Wondelin at Kalau
papa Father Maxim is now in tbo
city and will leave noon to take his
duties at the Lupor Sol tlemnnt He
is well and fsroraby krown in the
islande particularly In Hilo whore
he has boeu etallocod hr a nuinbr
of years

Tue Independent 50 cepto per
mouth

Democracys

miumiimtn umlumwuiLu u yf
Proposed

Piatform

Draft Decided Upon tint Will

be Presented by the Com ¬

mit ee

The follolwng Tho Independent Is

Informed will be tho repoit of tho

platform committee of tho Democratic

party to be presented at a general

meeting of tho party this evening at
s

Waverley Hall

The Democratic party of tho Terri ¬

tory of Hawaii rc afllrniB tho princi-

ples of the platform of the party adopt-

ed

¬

In convention in Honolulu II T

October 8 A D 1900

And because the political history of

this Tenltory since that time has

shown the peculiar aptness and the
wisdom of the position taken by the

Democratic parly on tlie Issues local
to this Territory we repeat tho fol-

lowing

¬

The Democratic party as the pro
e

nounced and trusted friend of tho la-

boring

¬

classes declares Itself to be In

fnvor of an eight hour labor law and
the giving of all Government work to

citizens of tho Territory of Hawaii
not however to the exclusion of male
Hawaiian residents of European na-

tionality who because of their inabil-

ity to speak read and write the Eng-

lish

¬

or Hawaiian languages are denied

American citizenship

We favor the appropriation by the
next Legislature of the Territory of

Hawaii ot a liberal pension to the ex

Queen of Hawaii as a just acknowl- -

jdgmeiit due her lor her great loss
We favor the payment of all proven

and just claims resulting from loss by

fire incurred through the suppression
of the recent epidemic of bubonic
plague

We favor a revision and a modifica ¬

tion of all existing license laws
We favor the enlargement and com-

prehensive

¬

development of all the har¬

bors of this Territory

AND FURTHER WE DECLARE

That we lavor tho immediate enact
ment by tho next Legislature of laws
creating out of the Territory ot Ha-

waii counties towns and municipali-

ties

That wo protest against the assump

tion ol power and authority arrogated
to itself by that creation ol Governor
Dole known as the Executive Council

and declare the same to be absolutely

un Aiuerican

That wa protest againit tho omnlay
ment of Asiatics as laborers or other ¬

wise either directly or Indirectly by

tho government or upon any work or
contracts to bo done and paid to

by tho Government of tho Territory
of Hawaii or any government or board
constituted thereunder

That wo oppose all efforts to dls

fianchise the Hawalians

That tho powers of tho Board of
Health be limited and defined by leg-

islative

¬

enactment
On this platform with tho ticket al

ready nominated tho Demociatic nai
ty appeals to tho voters of Hawaii
Tho members of tho committee ap ¬

pointed yesteiday by Glial i man ftlc
Caithy aie as follows Col 0 J Mc

Carthy chairman exoftlcio C L
Rhodes V Tun 111 Clins Cmltlilou V
II ilaysQlilon a K wilder and F J
Testa Tlila committee has held two
meetlnsE the last at noon today with
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tNA TIONAL BAiK OF BAR JTR f

SBAtr sxonAKax ox

SAN KHAN0IB0O Tho Nornda Ilntioim
Bank of San Frnnolnoo

LONDOX Tho TJnion Bank ol London
LVd

SBW YORK Amerioer jdxohanse H
UonnlEnnk

OHIOAQO Merchants Hfllonnl Bnnk
PAKIB Credit LyonnnU
UBKL11I Dresduer Bnnk
HONG KOMG AND YOKOHAMA 171

KoncckBliftnchMBanldngGuirorntlon
HKW ZKALANI ANP A1JBTKALI- A-

Bnnk ol Hew Zealand
VICTORIA AND YANOOUVKK ttltll

of British North America

rimuaat a Qtntrnl Banking and Kxehtmf
iitmntii

DapoeltB Kocslvfld Lonni made on A
proved Uconrltv OommeralM nnd TrT l
ars Credit Issncd B1U of Sxchantf
bought nnd sold

Oolloctlons Promptly Aoconntod 3To

W1IRIIN4H
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
tVKSTSRN BTJGAK RKFININQ CO

Ban Fronclaon 0l

BALDWIN LOCOMOTITB WORKB -

Philadelphia Pann V 8- - A

NEWELL Ut VEUBAL MILL CO
Monf Hationul Clane Shredder l

Ncv York TJ B A

N OHLAMDT A OO
San Francisco Al

J

IIBDON IRON ft LOOOMOI1VB
WORKB j
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J DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly kknown to be the
CHOICEST CALIFORr
NiA PRODUCT J A
large Bupply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received
by

H HIGKFELD GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents nnd General
Distributors for the Ha
vfiiian Territory

A SDMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now theres tho

ICE QUESTION I

lou mow youll need jco you
hnow its a neoesaity in hot weatherWe believe you rre mujoub to potthat ico whioh will RJvo you eotislootion and wed like to simplyyou Order from

BiaOaha Ico Electric Co
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Box HJ8
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